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PADUCAH.KY.. TUESDAY EVENING, APRIL 28, 1908

VOL. XXIII NO.102

TEN CENTS PER WEEK

HERALD CONCEDES All Night Rider Cases Are Being HONORS OF CLASS
ostoffice Side at Brookport,
PRESIDENT URGES
CONGRESS TO ACT Blown by Yeggs, Who Secure $320 TAFT'S LEAD FOR Continued in Calloway County by OF '08 ARE GIVEN
THIS SESSION in Stamps and Cash and Escape. STATE DELEGATES the Defendants---Filing Affidavits. , TO THREE GIRLS
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Home Legislation is Essential Second Job in This Vicinity
Palled Off Within Week by
to Welfare of Nation and
_Skillful Men, %Nilo Have InReforms Are Needed.
side Information.

•.4

there is no doubt that the men were,
experienced. Some citizens believe Says Fairbanks Men Depend
they were the sante oses who cracked
a safe lo central Illinois several weeks I
Upon Bradley's Ability to
ago. Patio does not know how many t
Stanipede Conveti.hu
were in the party,
he is sure there '
were several.

before the grand
jury, but he said he was an attorney
Dr Sidney Harris Suggested
Policies People Demand Will
ant pleaded privileged communica- '
yeggs let
tient.
job
off
by
(By
Another
pulled
Perry
Mehra's.)
For Orator,
Eventually Win.
firookport. Ill., puts the police auMurray, Ito, April 25 -Three of
Eighteen mounted soldiers of It
the seven cases against night riders company left Murray
thorities on notice Odd some bold and
last night and'
skillful 'crooks are operating in the
set for this term of circuit court have were ferried acroas the river Into
LEADO
ALL
OVER
KENTUCKY
the
They
blew
been
CosturrTHE HEADY TO REPORT
Peceittrah.
the
v!eirsity
of
is
believed
erottinued and it
LABOR AND THE INJUNCTION
Trigg county.
other four will be. The first one eonsafe in the tiostoffise at Brookport
Big Vremd Yesterday.
tinned was that of Jake Elts. the
at•eut 2 o'elock this toorning and seAs anticipated by the authorities.
commonwealth announced ready, hut he false
ctored Ciotti in etamps and $20 In
'announcement that Felix
Louisville, April 2s.7--The Herald, the defense presented an
Poisident Roosevelt today submit- cash, leaving to) citow behind them
affidavit Ewing, general
:"••••••••1414•••••••••1414S,
manager of the To- •
which has leaped slightly to the Fair- that the
tial the follow tog ineasage to con• It is said that bloodhounds will be put_
defendant could not employ bacco Growers'
•
H44\°its OF 'OS.
would
association,
hi- •
banks side, admits Taft's lead and counsel and 11:5
gross:
on the trail,' and it is expected that
friends did not secure here brought an
Irratit4,• say s:
Cleveland, April
immense crowd to 0
Honors
have been announced
----------Tosolse_domete_to Mouse of itspi
1
an attorney until yesterday.
the trail will lead to a plaiv where a
own yesterday. though Ewing nor # for the High *tabooi ciao. of 'OS.
traction peace, Cleo#•latal ei•zeint tomentatives:•'
,
"Analysis of the situation - in Resk lfr-siailii-drreirstrirlistoriversbooksoCaptain Joe Bell's case was co- any
other association speaker was 0_,Thr traltdie:theicensoalit- lo• Mese
In notommaage to the outgrow of
dllattrivit-tefiterwicr-thierottrairNo one Falk any strange men in,the' day are ralingOres insurteaftletercowrws
-ma
settlflo Moir'here and the ' crowd
/
.
disappointed,
Katlic Smith, daughter of NI).
*arch 25, Igoe, 3 Outlined Certain town and no one, was on the street The municipal mmosany took coierol and ward conventions Saturday seems the faot that Dr. Blalock: Tom Gro-i
many
fattners
denouncing
in no ()c- • Frank R. Smith. Her grade was
tro• aroma Which I b• love the majority eh( n lb e Job was pulled off. One of all lines at midnight: %titbit) Ion to indicate that the Taft forces are in gan and Hardin Lovett would swear s,
ertain terins the originator of the •03.14-32. The malutatorMet
of our countrymen dodo' to have fttl01111111. ble, 'ling ill the neighborhood, days the fare will be three toots and a-,position to seat the deleTgates elect- that he was at home, 15 miles from s
cheme to get a big evrowd here for
Miss Marguerite Schwab, dough&It'd Into law at this time. Theo. ass aviation, d hs the none. when the , s. rthin nlnety dais the universal trans ed by their forces In the state and to Al Perry's house, the night it is
fer will be effective. A. P. Dupont urseat those elected by the Fairbanks charged he led the band that whipped -ome purpose. Ewing has spoken / ter of dlr. MOM.% Schavate of
ntessure Ii de; hot repro-tot by an, safe ices Moan
•
here but once and at this particular it North
the lines, no men whose seats are contested In be:Sixth street. Her week.
•ns all that I would like to qov diens.
The safe doer was blown off and will have charge of
Perry'. Those men were not present. I limy when
farmers." are anxious to • was 93. 13-32. Third honor goes
If I thought It ',Death's'. but they do v.indows were shattered 1)) th • con- fares being collected today.
half of Taft delegates. Most of the or, !Taloa and Hardin Lovett are
know
about their pooled tobacco he as to MON Efeanor Hock, daughter
&torment what I believe can now bo CUSTlion,
The. result of the settlement of thei contesting is done to the Fairbanks out on bond themselves.
would have been an interesting visitor • of John Hoek. of 1=0 Mouth
done if an hottest effsrt toward this
A number of Trigg county- wit- When he didn't
The burglars- -it Is sot known how eight y• are' fight has bet-n to squeeze men, however. and this fact in itsedf
come men who had ot Seventh stns.d. Her grade was
end is made.
solo,- there were - broke into harry the water out of the street railway gives the Taft men an advantage, nesses are summoned in this case.
..
eft the plow to hear him were sore. •03.5-32,.
tho
stock
isstock,
so
that
romper))
is
since
the
delegates
with
the
regularly
sines I wrote this message an I
The
next
rase
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was that of
Laird's blacksmith ahem and took a
Nd attempt to hold any speakings
to
millions
2.3
was
redoced
from
sue
signed
get
seats
in
credentials
the
Rd Thompson and the attorneys re- of any kind were made,
Itit` ilk liability lau has been enact•O s"edge and Other tools, *that they
but it is un- ola• doisdsdala%%%itiOVN%%%113061t1SitIalliOse
1'2 millions and the saving in fares ronsontion until the contests are tired about 1:30 o'clock to prepare
derstood
the
military
authorities
Dr. Sidney Harris, of Humboldt,
1"ilituitifuAllial: i
t !h
.'atvreuebt
. en
etunde
cg•MI..
a
and
n11.ttrh41. , to the people will amount to near!)'passed upon..
an affidavit in that ease. Following would not have
i):
riislia
"
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. :irsitii
(
i,
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:
t.•
uSiiirt
libe
ielit.:to
tiged
)
e.-rialntrtel
ba.
.
r.ti ..
-o
wnhglr
permitted any incen- Tenn., probably wilt
he the speaker
doe: 'represent • real advance. Ap. work ails done with dispatch and ac:,116.61.111 da.ly. The three cent fame be I „The Republican state central cam- his will he those of Jack Elkins, Car- diary speeches.,
However,
0,
J.
Jen;Ions tomorrow.
•
pa/onto 'hos, o good ground to hop , ouracy.
.mittee will nominate the tewporaty los Elkins, Humus Miller and Bob nings, editor pt the Ledger, who is selected for the commencement or
the class of 1908. Trustee William
that there Will be further. legislation
Mayor Johnson makes no trecret of organization s from chairman down. Duncan.
inlet. bad leen my on,
- In Otte latePyrd, chairman of the committee apthe fact that he Proltose* til oolltintic The state central committee is a Taft
'Squire Tom Jones, the magistrate
providing for relempensing all Ono sops, sine.' 7 iti leek las! night.
(Continued oo Page Five.).
pointed to secure a speaker by the
pirtyvs who suffer injury while en
lightMote:
,
the'
the
until
campaign
who
was
indicted
for
night
riding,
organization,
thetefore
it
is
safe
rob.
and
Fellowing so soon alto the
school beardosald this morning that
gaol lir-the public movies.; that Move
Sot and gas monopolies shall he to assume that the temporary chair- was also indicted by the grand jury
May SPUN' Strike.
ths committee would recommend Dr.
a ill he a child-labor law etlact.od I'''4 liana-ono there are t•ireiteestacees that brought under control of the public man' will be a Tart man.
The int- for being drunk the last session of the
Washington, April -28.7-Chairman Harris to the board telstite-easeoneetthe Isietrict of Culunabla: that lb" :iodic-ate the hood Of Paducah talenr trustees.
• _ _ . jportance of this lies in the privilege fiscal court, and he submitted andeas
Kuapp, of the interstate commerce tag. , lie is a minister, and a most
waiet,sray s volni.milon Will be comfit.
Iof the temporary chatonlin to aidoiet fined $100, the minimum.
II Ills two Odra- At itainelatia in-some.
commission. and Commissionsr of pleasing speaker. its father, the
teed isith satent finaterttl support to sows ..tso... men knew that the teloohone
Mr. Michael Hurt.
The Attorneys. .
,tavuonembers from the state at large
liforase the offootivences 'of its- , Po' office was oVer the bank, and they . Mr. Mike Michael had a narrow os- to the committees, iticludIng that on
Spechlation is rife over the connec- Labor Neill- desided to accept the in- Rev. W. T. Harris, Was pastor of the
paratory work, that steps will
b" were lucky enongh to flodoend reoit- _cape sh,O morning about 7 o'clock credentials, which is to decide the tion of Yost & Lafftion, of Madison; vitation to act as mediators unifto the old Broadway Methodist" (hairdo and
Olken to provide for otelodavestigatteo nit.... Mr. Hobs. the assistant mealier. of otoo being tolled. Ills buggy was hit contests throughout the state,
vine, with the eases. As soon as the Erdmap act to settle the Cheater, Pa., Cr.'Muria held a revival at the Trim• •
ble Streat Methodist church several
lulu tariff conditions. try the averts tit( bank Were, and Make him oma by a Madison and Trimble streets/ear I
:
t ase of Jake Ellis was reached and street car strike.
Matrices Meet May 5. .
years ago. He is a nephew of the,
Wow Committeen of ths house of rep- Sit, Fro them, at Brook-tort__ they .as he Was crossing the tracks at Sev-;
the
commonwealth
reads-,
announced
District conventions wi:1 he held in
late Dr. hham Harris, who was one of
How Judge Gray Repostla It.
recentatOtes and by. government ex- seemed to know where to .fitid tbt enth and Madison streets, Mr. Miehael
1.affoon
presented
an
affidavit,
Yost
&
every district except tho First. May 5,
Princeton, X. J., April 28.-That the commissioners of education of the
mos In the executve secure, and wiTroraOs and knew wten It Was rare to was thrown out of the rig on his left
and at that time th•• same fights made at Paducah diming the HolloUnited States,
motor the full information wreestots operate
side, a gash was •.ut on his left hand which will take leave In the state well trial, asking for a continuance no citizen of the United States should
Trustees Byrd, Maxwell and Morris
tor inctuvellate.octlensfn revising Sl's
God Panel Slaw Them.
,about five inches long and his left eotrrention win otattur. for. folititring because they had just been employed receive a compensation greater than
tariff at the hands of coogrola elested
Mrs. George M. Rush closed the knee was sprained, besides many the recommendation of the state cen- in the case to rspresent Bell and that padd to the president was the will make their reeonimendation to
opinion expressed by Judge Gray, ot the school board at the next meeting
next Mil: and finally, that 'financial postnffire last night and several large ,abrastons. The colored.driver was not
tral committee, the delegates eleected others. The court thought they did
declining a munificent but SuperIntitndent J. A..0arnaory is
letclaiett
"*HI he "acied PeeTidthit motley orders had beet paid, ream.- hvot. The buggy was demolished and for the district conventions were not clearly shbw who they represent, Delaware, in
salary offered him If he would become considering a plan of having the comfor temporory measures for meeting ill& the (ash on hand.
and
that
is
not
a
good
ground
for
con,the home wasoninjured.
chosen along with those for the state
the head of one of the' blg insurance mencement with the Woman's club,
utlY trouble that may efts, Is the nett
The postoffire department has been
'anventton. In many instances the:. tinuance, anyway. Judge Wells asked companies. Althougla no mention of sr-hi ti ns in session the same evening
ar or two; and for e eolaimarun ni
that
they
he
ordered
to
show
.Who
by
notified
telegrildo and detcettve"
were the same men. This happened
coverts 'whi shall thoroggbly Invelet- will be sent inostediately. The yeastemployed them. F. F. Acme, Clay the exact sum offered to Judge Gray a, the commencement. The full plan
;uniformly in the Louisville wards.
gate the whole matter, betel here and m• II did a complete job. and this
Erwin, Sam Crossland and J. C. was made by Judge Marvel, it was- CL the commencement will be decided
men
believed
to
be
Taft
are
I The
from another source that the at the next meeting of the school
in ths greet commeorial countries morno
Spcight,
counsel for the defense. do learned
in r on the floor was found a
mossy Nods he declined for _sakes) be
Word was brought here from Kut- In rontrql In most of the district conabroad, soots to he able to rsconi- •7 s:••dge hemmer. a wrench, a punch
who
employed
Rot
know
Yost
&
ventions. exceLhr-the few conceded to
Ote rid legislation which will put. our land a chisel. No clew has been left tawa today that so effort is being
Coon and the defendants themselves principle was $2.00,000 a year.
The Football Team.
financial 'seism on an efficient ant to took main. Captain C. R. h'brd,'trade to eompromiee the Hollowell Fairbanks. Haying the regularly seemed surprised at the presence of
delegations,
they
will-doubtfederal
elected
In
the
permanent basis. It is much to he iwho was the firist on the scene this dinner, suits brought
'Pictures of the football team of the
attorneys.
the
Madisonv_ille,
conven'oohed that otie restore of the finanslutornitig. said: "Ear:y this morning Court for the vittipping of Robert and less seat them at the district
High Khoo' and of the Blues, AimFailing fn 'the first motion, the atMary Hollowell, In Caldwell county. tions, where they have the votes, and
pion girls basket ball team, will apclad legislation of this .seedun
--- shouldlabetut 2 o'closic Gus Paust, residing John G. Miner,
torneys retired to prepare an affidavit
districts
It
is
likely
attorprobably
seven
of
the
In
one
b • the eotabliehment of postal savings,upstairs root door to the postornee
Lakewood, April
28.- Glover pear in the Issue of Spaulding's foottient for the plaintiff. is out of the that two Wily's!' delegates to the na- setting forth the Impossibility of geti
banks
AmpO, appropriation should tea..
awaSencd by the nolo. of foot- city, and the r port cannot he verified. tional convention will be elected. the ting certain witnesses into court at Cleveland probably will be taken to ball guide. Ed Cave, of the football
hi' mad"
team, received a letter from A. G.
"
"'hi"the twetatate e""'" tsteps
It.' sectired his inn and stood
I. Is said he is non In Caldwell coun- Taft mew getting the regular delega this term, and did not return until Princeton Friday if hk improvement Spaulding asking for the picture. The
out th.
i at his window ahd saw men with dark ty. Deputy, Marshal' Neel will begin Onto in most instances.
"ter
"colinwhiato" to carry
noon.
continues.
H •
very important features of the -'•'!lanterne
team has never had its picture takelltaround the postoffice. Heal ,serving sotumons on witnegoto this
Coleman & Lino Wells & Were.
"Follewing the district conventions
and this afternoon the boys pulled out
not
leave
the
so
shoot,
did
he
'
16
"al"'" to the e•"""11'"Itating
horn law
Commonwealth's
Attorney
Donny_
wick.
,the contending forces will come to
son colored/eon and cootrol ov••r th ' I buildIng until 1 o'clOck this morning
football togs instead of baseball rags.
I lamisville May el with about the fol- Smith and County Attorney Barnett
aceounting sy-stems of !he -,rallwaY"''obeli he went out and awoke the MC.
and smiled before the camera. The
;lowhig strenglli: Taft, k94 votes: are in the prosecution.
Failure, to previde means which a ill izens. •
girlie have had their picture made and
unThe first case culled was Jack
. took the robbers about a half
'Fairbanks. Sea: contested,
enable the comodesion to exatnIne the
New York, April 28.-Selig &leer- it will be sent The reputation of the
et
Onstructed. ISO of which the Fair- Elkins
His case and that of Ed stein, the bomb thrower, at the Union High school in athieties *as spread.
hooks of the''
!
. hour, according to Paust, to do the
al!
'""
wwht "1"`"'"
;hanks
men claim a majority. This Thompson and Joe Bell were passed Square ntafa meeting, died today to- rnd this is the second time that the
t I au attack on the law at Its most
Mb
Two charges Were. necesaary to
;statement shows immediately the im- at the request of the commonwealth. day -from the injuring he received pictures of local teams will appear in
clef point, and
would benefit, a A
knock off the doors. Ti" mall sacks
Iportanee of the contests, and that which announced ready in the -lake from the bomb.
',lathing else could benefit, thews rail- were *rapped around the big safe
he guide.
their outcome will decide the action Ellis case. The other capes set for
w ays whi-b are corruptly or Moms
and th s deadened the noise. although
I f
his term aro those against Carlos
petently msnaged. Forest removes
the state convention.
The Teacher*
a number of people ,were awakened
• hould be establish' el It:mita-how tho
Elkins,
Damns Miller and Bob DunSuperintendent Carnage, is bottling
ladle
to
-Order,
Ernst
hy the jar this morning.
ppalacttiaa menstain region alt. regrade tneetitors this week. Yesterday
Chairman R P Ernst, of the state ran,
Dowers were taken from the
ever it Can tie rfloWn that (hey will building and
afternoon the teachers of die first and
Clay Garland. the east side man,
central committee, will ran the convaloahle papers wore
woroop
25.--The
London. April
have a direct and real connection with
vention to order, and will present the who is said to have carried word to Attentive ran down and cut in two the sceond grades met with the emporinPacked In and earrlea away. About
the conversation end improvement IS
b
ti
tendent and dismissed play of work.
not
to
the
riders
by
Trigg
night
nominated
county
organization
temporary
VI
ith
I'iiis•
AI"
hooks,
$2.10 worth of ',tamps were in
destroyer Gala near Sheerness tonacigable rivers.
•
- (tea 1)-made graves distrito the committee,. This will be voted attack Murray, and who disappeared day. Two officers engineers are re- 'Ibis afternoon after school hours the
while the- other stalling Were lOnSP. about 37.•
tOird and (moth grade teaMooto met
There seems, however, mash doubt The building was not wrecked by the
toot over moiety the entire on, and as the Taft man will be In at when he was Indicted. surrendered verted drowned
tomorrow the fifth and sixth grade
si out two of the measures I have ov- explosion. and the doors were locked
uislaua, alimigalppi and least temporary control, owing to the and gave bond In two cases of writing
'eachers will meet. and Thursday afertone:vied: the measure to (to away an it•ital this morning.
•
It is preodool In Friday's ?Imo. fact that most of the contest's are threatening !otters and one case of
ernoon the seventh arid eighth grade
rtilit abuse of the power of injunetion anmed that the yews ..had skeleton
jail
prisoners,
night
riding.
All
the
delegates.
the
against
their
who
have
for,
and
n mostly cared_
teachers will wet.
sad the weenie or group of tneas- keys to enter.
to - -ray with accuracy regularly signed eredentlais. and who excepting Jake Elkins. gave bond.
it Is
The Cadet class will meet with Suures
serengthen and render both
The sheriff this morning arrested
Mr George Reashosof Pedlicah, sr- t.t,at the death list in these states will will therefore sit and vote until the
perintendent Cernages tomorrow afmore elleitnt and more wise to con- rived this morning and is assisting net tweed 35u. The few who may permanently organized convention Jasper Garland. Henry Taylor and
ternoon at 1:39 o'clock.
t.-0i by Me national government over M1:4. Rush to straigiften up the office , yet be a/Sod to the fatalities aro 1)(75- hears and passes on the report on the Will McClure, who had come to Murthe great corporations doing an inter- and look tip the loos
ray
to
cases,
have
hear
the
They
ennintittee
or,the
Taft
credentials
most
serious,sibly a score Of the 24)0
THIEF TRIMS RACK DOOR
state business.
.
Since the job was such a clean one.'ly Injured. 11411nbcring about 1,000. ganization is scheduled to he present. been indicted..
BUT FLEES FROM HELP.
Ethan Owen, the young man who
"When the temporary organization
First, as to the power of injunction
'were reported on the road to recovery.
Some unknown colored man atwinter on the
and of pdislahment for contcnipt.
The gravity of today's situation mu is elected the Taft temporary chair- was arrested last
tempted to enter the home of Mrs.
WEATHER.
onetegipt carom, save Where lititnediaic
tired in the problema of the Living, man will name two members of each shortie of tryng to burn the Reich
Leon. Russell, tete- Jones street, last
the
warehfittse,
indicted
was
not
by
Including
those
committee,
on
rules.
action is imperatives the trial should
namely, hunger and shelter. At beast
night
about 8 o'clock. The Would be
was
grand
jury,
hut
It
ordered
that
regards
resolutions,
and
,
lbe before another judge. As
the
Oil 4. stricken
town was reportsd to credentials and
•
Pueblo, April 211 -The Colorado thief thought that all the members of
irjunctions. 1101110 mot legtelation
have 4 sten literally Its hurt meal at will organize with the members aestate Republican convention today the house had gone to church, but
that I have previously recommended
noon, and was relying on charity for IPeted fm mooch district by the disadopted resolutions indorsing Roose- Mr. Ed' Russell, a street car motorohould be enacted. They are Mind
trict conventions As Indicated, these
I-. aupolv.
celt's administration and instructed man, was at home. The intruder
members
In
a
Taft
who fall to realise the extreme bittierbe
will
probably
Fortunately the great territory Over
Oa delegates for Taft.
went on the back porch and was trysevof
In
bodice
though
tiess caused among large
of districts,
[Wilda the stricken districts were twat- majority
ing to open the back 'door by means
worthy citizens by the npe that has
tired left an opportunity for the un- eral Instances the Fairbanks men will
of.some keys when Rd Russell heard
bean repeatedly made of the power
harmed neighbors latereperred every- send contenting committeemen, and
the clicking of ths door and immeof Injunction in labor elisions* Those
where
miy
send
them
men
the
Taft
where throngh thee centers of want to
diately opened it. The thief was off
reguIn whew judgnwot we have most
men
captured
the
Fairbanks
torniab relief quickly and effectively. the
like a shot over th• hack truce and
right to trust are of the ovinion that
Cities, little anri big on all sides of lar delegations.
nothing more was heard or seen of
uhre most of the complaint airsistot
"The credentials committee will
the tornado belt made rapid prepareMow York. April 28.--Roosevelt him.
the use of the Injunction is unwarthe
sod
though
contests,
hear
the
Goes today to mend 'applies and monextended his motorailtlationsi and good
ranted, yet teat It Is unqbetetIonAhly
Fairbanks men are depending upon
Py into the tornado district.
wishes to Archbishop Farley and
trio that in a number of calOP• this
the oratory and eersonal magnetism
(Special.)
Maysville,
April
28.
K>'-,
town
Amite
was
the
whiet Minted
power has been toted to the grave 111Wo 0. Bradley to -The hurning of Joseph Yaneey's others attending the Catholic ceotes
Senator-elect
of
. its supply exhattetted today.
1nry of the right* of laboring men. I
swing the committee and the state horn at Mats Lick Ilket night, resulted any celebration. the papal benedfcThe churches, every one of which reinvention for the contesting dere'ion was read congratulatieg the
ask that it be limited In some suet
Hong Kong. April 28.-It is hoía the arrest of Bill Waahington, it
a's, wrecked''
v ay sty that I have already pointed out
Ira
"among the. "W. gates. ft Is likely that the lines will half-witted negro, an
.
d brought otis church on its Orogress. Cardinal neyed tho cycl,me victims in llante,w
°Ma"g
raise
preacEed at the morning sea- will number !W41. Orewa of nuttierIn my previous montages, for the very
In the forla lat talww"'ipSo tightly dr„viti In the Shatter of the fact that Waslitngton and not the Gibbous
to
sro
.
pavilions above the rotes
1.-aron that I do not tstleh to ate an
ens vesatls were loot.
the. TRO-Fichrioselot eontest that ora- night Oilers was lesponallele for the lion.
'embittered effort made to destroy it
At Purvis, Mho., mot stoves weft tory will be of little avail. When listruction of five barns in this vicinontrise stubbornly to reflufte to
It
aboot,the Most calmed* twos is the the credentials enromittee roports on Ity
diaboall Not Killed.
the reign of terror.
movids against a repetition of the
Aprd 2.•
A dispatch front
•Grnmun'ty. A row of them hail be the torte sts and the perlwanent orabuses whtek _Five caused the pre'ent
sitire."4•1d hum the wreckage
Tangier Imre the report of RalsultOt
Generally fair totligitt tool %%.•ilvieaand ganization is chosea. It looks as It the
nerast. 111 a democracy like ours It day : aloccis riaing tcotiverotorc. High- lit jar the &section of the authodtkin report will he for the Taft delegates. out, they will have a majority from
It Is true, however,
death is false
St. Louts, AprN 211.2-Wheat. $1000, that a bead of Mimes fired a volley
,their use wag loaned first to boa' MD- and the verdict Of the convention for the start and an initial 'bulge' os
eat temperature •eaterday. 53,
1
cc rn, 67"; 01011.
Itly sad thee to another.
at him but Ralson wro• not hit
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FURNITURE_ AND HOUSE FURNISHINGS ON CREDIT
Nothing is More Enjoyable Than a Comfortably Furnished Home
It often happens that the choice of an appropriate piece of furniture is au extremely difficult matter to decide. You will find at our store imitable things for all parts of the
house; we handle everything-in the general housefurnishing line, at prices that will interest.you.

Save Your Money and Use Your Credit
Many persons get the impression that we extend the courtesies of a charge account only to those who are financially responsible. As a matter of fact we do not concern
ourselves about a person's wealth when extending credit. NO MONEY .REQUIRED---YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD. We make no distinction in opening charge accounts between men and women, old or young, the well to-do employer or his honest employe. Thousands of our charge accounts are with persons having small income
or earning moderate salaries, such as clerks, book-keepers, salesmen, teachers, dressmakers, stenographers, mechanics, railway enfployes and people in all walks of business
or professional life, who, by paying small amounts regularly each month, have established a credit that can be used the same as cash capital foreverafter.
Our line of Porch Furniture far exceeds anything we have ever shown. Let us make'you prices before you place your order.

$10.50
NEW STYLE

OLD STYLE

The above cut represents

The above cut represents
the old style refrigerator
with the ice at the top,
with practically no circulation of air, thus the
deadly nsierobe has free
reign; when no fresh, leecold air playa monad the
food it soon becomes
tainted and spoils. Look
at the arrows in the pie,
ture and see the difference
between this style and the
modern Ilerriek.'

the Herrick Refrigerator,
and shows the perfect eiren1 • lion guaranteed in the
Herrick.

Von only buy

one refrigerator in a lifetime, nsnally; it therefore
behooves every
closely

one to

look

into this matter

and bny something that is
fa ly 'guarant --ed in every
respect.

i We are sole agents for lb. Celebrated
McCray Refrigerators
.

------ $4.50

Settee like ctit only.

This handsome three piece Porch Set, finished,
weathered oak, green or natural . . . . . . .
1S-

10.50

--

This Andrew Jackson
Chair, in the Old
Hickory fine,

Barrick sad
114-116 South Third Street.

Telephone 396

only...L.

$3.75

R()(ker like rut,
only

$2.00
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IDEAL'S WEDNESDAY SPECIALS
Fish Of bVeTy kind.
Frog, per di a

Doan, dressed.

200
Bull Frogs, per doz $3.00
Woodcock flour sack
850

•

lielgin Squabs, dressed.

French Peas, per can
Bulk Nimes, per

50C

3 cans Tomatoes.-...

25C

StrewigAtis, very fancy,
per iluart

50

Sugar, granulated, 17 lbs.* 1

Imported Swiss, per lb 35c

3 cans Corn.......
-25C
Peanut Butter, per jar 100

Limberger cheese- 20C

liens, dressed.

Vegetables of all

Br:ck Cheese

Turkeys, dressed.

kinds

very

Cheap.

•

IDEAL MEAT AND GROCERY MARKET
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Great Wheel of Fortune

10c Counter
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great value are placed on
this counter daily.
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Dr. Stamper,

Vinegar

DOOKKEEPING

•

SHORTHAND 7,̀:trmitu"...

M. T. RILEY
...FOR...

Rubber Stamps and Supplies, Numbering Machines, Band Daters, etc.

'11GAR W. WHITTEMORE

•

•

REAL ESTATE

Trusses

FREE TEST

fiENRI, AMEN, JR.

Mc PHERSON'S

•
a

1

BAD BLOOD

SCHOOL NOTES

FIRST CLASS LIVERY
MODERATE PRICES'

•1

•

HAWLEY AND SON

a

HOTEL ARRIVALS

TA)
Peri'
Kai

We Clean Carpets...

NEW STATE HOTEL

flounce

New City Laundry-and
Carpet Cleaning Works

MOE AN/OMEN

vain

Early Times

NOTICE! LARK'S

Jack Beam

KIDNEY
GLOBES

WILL CURE IT

1

.15,1g17,2°Igre1
- wT-14.Dr... King's
-Nem Discovery

1

FE the cupboard and medicine
chest there is I aothieg superior

FOR C811.81" bruillA.,

1,4

Distilled in the spring :of
1900. Sold in ,bottles-with
the government stamp
over the neck, showing
conclusively the age.

Ak•-•

5.

IT,leg. welt
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t CAIRO PRESBYTERY

Excursion to

OPENING fildeSION HELD TODAY
WITH ELEVEN COUNTIKS.

EDDYV1LLE

Shopping

Program for Session Includes Meetlag
Of MinsioutUl Pishlice.

for a couple of hours-maybe all day; Big`crowds
-push and bustle-bad air-hot outdoors and hotter
indoors. Head aches-throat and mouth dry-so thirsty
that water won't satisfy-nerves quivering-just plain tired
through and through.

Under Au3pices of the

Pdducah Central Labor Union

Sunday, May 3d
On the Handsome

STEAMER W.W.
Carrying Capacity 1000
Good music and (kitting Dance tall equipped with electric
fans Lunch and refreshments. No intoxicating liquors.
• TO PICNIC PARTIIN-Will stop at all way landings for
potties of ten or more. This opportunity stonld appeol to
p'coic parties or others wishing to stop at points along the
river and sp,nd the day pienicing or fishint

SCHEDULE.
Leave Pulueith at
Leave SmIthiand at

WOO a. m. Arrive at Edtlyvi Ile at_ 1:00 p m.
4:00 p.
10:00 a. m. Leave Eddyvill

Cairo, Ill.. April 38.-The Cairo
Presbytery will convene this evening
and also will held sessions Wednesday at the Presbyterian church in
this city. The counties of Alexander.
Pulaski. Union. Johnson, Mame,
Pope. Hardin. Gallatin, kline. Williamson and Jackson are included In
the Presbytery and there will he representatives from all at the convention.
The program for tody's session is
as 'follows:
2:00 p. m.-Home Mission committee meeting,
2:00 p. m.-Meeting Woman's
Missionary society of Presbytery.
7:30 p. m.-Union meeting of
Presbytery and Presbyterial; opening
exercises; sermon by the Rev. Charles
McCluer of Cobden; Preabyteu constituted with prayer; roll calf election of moderator; election of stated
clerk; election of .temporary clerk;
report committee of arrangements.

Drink

I
'

It will relieve the fatigue, quench the thirst as nothing else Will, quiet your
nerves and refresh and invigorate you. Palate pleasing.

FARE-R.OUND TRIP
Paducah to Eddyvflie
.$wittilatid_to Eddyville

.......

Adults, 75e: Children, 40c
Adults, 50c:Children,:!-5c

Delicious-Wholesome-Thirst-Quenching --GET THE GENUINE
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SOME ONE WEEK SPECIALS
For one week
we
going to
offer in addition to
prices
on odds and ends in shoes and
men's pants, IN OUR BOYS'
DEPARTMENT
19c
39c
49c

Headquarters I
For

ICE!

DEPENDABLE TAILORS

39c
39c

Independent Ice Co.

ICE!
.................,
_

NOTICE

SOLOIION, The Tailor,

FINE PLANTS

THE MODEI

ci

1 200,000 PLANTS

Easter Suit

Everything in the
bicycle line.
_

fail

Special Cut Prices on all our Boys' Knee
Pants Suits for one Week.

S. E. Mitchell

H. M. DALTON

The largest assortment of - roses and
p!ants in the city, also 25,000 plants at
less than 3 cents. 175,000 other plants
to select from. See us before placing
your order.

Schmaus Bros.
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